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upon a log and spoke to them in A fal
tering voice.

“My neighbors,,f she said, “this is a 
strange thing. Three of you are my 
brothers, three of you are elders in the 
church, all of you are my friends. 1 
have prepared for you the béât dinner

reasoning with me, and I put my name 
down finally more to oblige you than 
anything else,—though you didn’t know 
that. Well, when I saw how the plan 
operated, and how the Doctor was 
finally put to shame by^ Grant’s con
duct, and softened his heart”—(the 
LL. D. on the other side of the grape. •“ nl? power. If you raise the hern 
vines, winced some at this, >t still without liquor, so he it. But before 
kept up his soft pacing)—“well, I I provide whiskey to give you, the» 
wasn’t more than half convinced that t'™1*™ shall rot where they lie.”

The men angrily left the work and 
went home \ the little woman returned 
to the house, and for some hours cried 
as though her heart would break. 
But the nest day every man came back, 
went heartily to work, enjoyed her 
good dinner and said not a word about 
whiskey.

Afterwards the use of whiskey at 
barn-raisings was discontinued in the 
county. Her sons grew up strong, 
vigorous men, who did good work in 
helping to civilise and Christianise the 
world ; their descendants are all of a 
high typo of intellectual and moral 
men and women. If she had yielded 
this little point, they might have de
generated, like many of their neighbors, 
into drunkards and spendthrifts.

Our stout-hearted pioneer forefathers 
redeemed the lend, and drove out tha 
wild boasts and serpents ; but there 
are still vices and malignant customs 
to be conquered, and for tho work we 
need women of high souls and gentle 
spirits like Christiana Dickson,

give as those not expecting to receive 
anything again.’ No f those weren’t 
the words !—but it was something like, 
anyhow. And that’s the way I'm 
going to give,—without expecting to 
receive anything again,—just as 
Grant Westerly did when he gave so 
much of his time, and strength, and 
kindness to Will Howth. He had a 
reward, to be sure ; but then, he didn’t 
expect it!”

When Dick had gone down-stairs, 
and found the boys, he was able to 
tell them that Ripley’s father had 
arrived, without a trace of anger in 
his tone, or upon his face ; which was 
quite a conquest for Dick. With Mr 
Ripley’s arrival, came a new order of 
affairs. Some hired attendants were 
brought up irom the city ; the sick- 
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DEATHLESS.

There lies in the centre of each man’s 
heart

A longing and love for the good and
And i/butan atom, or larger part,

I tell you this shall endure, endure, 
After the body has cone to decay—
Yea, after the world has passed away.

The four boys, having obtained the 
necessary permission tee the Doctor, 
at once entered upon their new duty, 
Will taking his place in the sick-room 
first. Grant went in with him the 
following morning, to see how Ripley 
had passed 1 the night. The sick boy 
looked up with a very weary face,—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

BORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DhaU and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
"and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

The longer I live and the more I see 
Of tiie struggle of souls towards heights smiling a slight welcome to Grant.

The .tmX™ this truth comes home to “I’“ to Jm" he Ba!d’
faintly. “I hoped you would come in
to see me again, for I’ve got some
thing I want to give you,” extending 
his well arm.

kindness, and mercy, and forgiveness 
were the right way then,—because I 
wouldn’t, you see. But whes Will’s 
sickness came, and I remembered all 
the events that happened before that, 
and afterward saw how patient and 
still he was through it all, and how he 
forgave Ned Hall, here, you’d better 
believe I went to thinking. But I 
couldn’t make out much, and so I 
made up my mind that perhaps it 
wasn’t intentional after all, that he 
wasn’t really trying to be good, you 
know. But when he gave up his 
homestead, that Grant might be kept 
at school, and afterward forgave and 
took care of his old enemy, Ripley, 
that convinced me. ‘It aint nature, 
not for him at anyrate, and it must be 
he’s trying to be good.’ And seeing 
my own faults,” said Dick, in a lower 
tone, “has made me want to get rid of 
them, and* I want you boys to help 
me, and correct mo every time you 
find mo cropping out ; and I’m going 
to ask for that Help which I overheard 
Grant and Ned talking about Ihder 
the trees the other night,—then 1 
guess 1 shall succeed I”

And having made this confession, 
Dick ran off, leaving thefboys in some 
surprise. Then Ned Hall took his 
book and followed, complaining of 
thirst. The Doctor peeped through 
tho vines and saw there were only 
two left,—Grant and Will, 
burning sun had gone down behind the 
farther hills, and left traces of his 
glory everywhere. Luminous, purple 
shadows lay athwart the blue hillsides, 
and the great arch of rosy sky, burn
ing and glowing in its crimson depths, 
tinted the whole earth" with lovely 
shadow. The two boys stood silently 
there, their faces toward tho gleaming 
west, Will’s hand upon tho other’s 
shoulder.

“Two friends,” said the learned 
man, pcering'through—“two who have 
been tried and not found wanting. 
God bless them 1” and suddenly fear
ing the evening damps, and wondering 
what was in his eyes, he hurried in.

But tho two friends stood there, 
happy, and lighthearted, wondering 
what should make their hearts so full» 
and their tongues so silent, and the 
whole wide earth so overflowing with 
joy and beauty.

That the universe reals on the shoulders 
of Love—ed

BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
-"Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc. 
BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
"dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers. 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by th 
or vessel load. *°
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
"er and Repairer.
BROWN, J.
A*and Farrier.
pALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
n A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
"lishers.
pILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
"Boots and Shoes.

A Love so limitless, deep and broad,
That men have renamed it and called it 

God. Grant ’ went and etood’by the bed
side to receive it. It proved to be a 
gold piece.

“To pay you for your trouble,” 
Ripley said, as he dropped it into his 
hand.

Grant dropped it as though it had 
burned him, ‘ while his face grew very 
hot and red.

“Why, what’s the matter ?” asked 
Ripley, looking both vexed and aston
ished. “I want you to take it 1 I’ve 
got plenty more.”

“No, Ripley,” said Grant, “I don’t 
want your money. I did what I did 
for a kindness. You're welcome.”

And nothing that ever was born or 
evolved,

Nothing created by light or force,
But deep in system there lies desolved 

A shining drop from the great Love 
Source—

A shining drop that shall live for aye 
Tho’ kingdoms may perish, and stars may 

die.

e car room was 
everything calculated to beguile the 
long moments, when suddenly, mock
ing all his display, came Dr Leigh’s 
dreadful decision that the boy would 

wallc again /—he would be a 
cripple for life.

“Doctor! doctor!” cried the father,

I.—Practical Horse-Shoer
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wildly, in his agony,—“it mustn't be I 
it can’t be true ! I’ll give you half I 

to take back those dreadful

Pub- Tie Boys at Dr Murray’s. possess,
words ! t)nly give us a little hope.”

But Dr Leigh shook his grave head, 
saying pityingly—

“I would gladly do it, if it were 
possible, sir, but it is not ! I've been 
fearing it, from the first ; to-day I’m 
certain of the fact. He will never be 
able to bear his weight upon those 
broken limbs again.”

Dr Leigh was dismissed, and the 
distressed father sought the advice of 
physicians and surgeons far and near. 
A few gave a little hope but failed to 
do any good, ami at last both father 
and son were forced to tho bitter con
clusion, that Dr Leigh was right. 
The blow came near breaking the 
father's heart, and humbled the son’s 
stubborn pride so much, that, when 
the two started from the Institute on 
their long journey homeward, Harry 
Ripley bade his friends and school
mates a sad, tearful good-bye, that 
proved a strange contrast to his former 
haughtiness.

Now the fair spring weather had 
merged into summer sultriness, and 
that afternoon, after tho invalid's de
parture, aud school was over, the In
stitute boys were all in the yard under 
the trees, or in the Doctor's garden, it 
being too warm for games, and almost 
for study, it pcemed. The great oak- 
boughs, with their emerald foliage, lay 
motionless against tho warm, hazy sky, 
where the very clouds, what few there 

seemed to have lost their wings

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued, lie n.iiHt pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3, The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
irom the Post Office, or removing and 
having them uncalled for is primaJacit 
evident e of intentional fraud.

CHAPTER XXY.—Continued.
“Where can he be going to ?” he 

said to himself ; “I’ll just stand here 
at the foot of the stairs, and then sur
prise him into telling me when he 
comes down. 1 don't care if he don’t 
come till bedtime,—I’ll just wait here.’’

Will went along the upper hall to 
the door of the room which he remem
bered as Ripley’s, and knocked. The 
nurse opened the door.

“Can I come in a few minutes ?" 
asked Will.

Being a stranger, the man demurred 
a little, but the matter was settled by 
Ripley’s crying from within—

“Let him come in, whoever he is.”
But Ripley repented his words the 

next instant, for he saw it was Will 
Howth. A faint flush tinged his 
cheeks. At last he said bitterly—

“You see I know what it is to lay 
abed, Will Howth. Have you come 
to sympathize with me, or to”—“re
venge yourself,” he was about to say, 
but seeing how free Will’s face was of 
any such design, he concluded with— thought.
“to see me?” But in spite of his ungraciousness

“Both,” raid Will, silting down by and ungratefalncif, tho buys kept on 
the bedside. with their »elf-iniposed task ; Ripley

Now what a glorious opportunity glad enough to see them and enjoy 
lor r, venge I The two had changed their company, but too proud and Wll- 
m1.cs. Ripley, who, in one sense, [fill to manifest any pleasure or thank- 
w.s the means of Will’s long illness, | fulness. Ned Hall often nccrctly 
... now upon a bed of raftering him- thought that it too. very much like 
self, lie lay at the mercy of the throwing "pearls before awme. were,
othir’s upbraiding» aud reproaches. But one afternoon a carriage brought ,nd got becalmed in tho brei ideas, 
He might revenge at his leisure, Aod the patient’s father from the city. He sultry heaven. All the long rows uf
Will had his revenge, though entirely was a tall, portly gentlemaa, with windowa in the brick buildings, were
unconscious of ill He offered to come bland, stately ways, that showed quite thrown wide open to catch what faint
aud apond the following day with him, plainly where Harry got his proud, breath of air there might be stirring,
as Grant Westerly had just done the haughty deportment. That the two Even Dr Murray, in his study, where
one now gone. Aud Ripley, loth to were rejoiced to see each ether, there the cool viue-lcavos were curtaining
accept the kiodneae from onu whom he could be no doubt. The father’e the windows and looking in at him as

JOHN w. WALLACE, Lad injured, tried in vain to think of stately manner quite gave way before he wrote, exclaimed—“How hot it is!
BARRISTER-AT-LAW some excuse, or prev.ric.tio», if need his son's sff.ctiouste greeting, and for this Latin is killing me. I must ex-
BARKIS I Ml HI LAW, go be ac- ! once, Dick Welles, who was in the ercinc a little and throwing his Bilk

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC ’ d a trifle ungraciously, and Will room, fancied Ripley oould really be handkerchief over his bald head, went
Alao General Agent for Fib* and ^ ’ buoyanThoarted. Of course j agreeable. Then tho gentleman turn- out to seek a cool walk in the garden,

Lir* Insurance he found 1)ick Wellea at the foot of cd away, took a anpercillious look at whore the grapevines grew luxuriantly,
WOLFVILLE N. ^ # h# c|mlc „kipping down. Dick, and exclaimed indignantly- and threw a grateful shadow on the

“Where in the world have you “Nothing but a hoy tor an attend- walk,—paved with smooth,
been?” he naked, preventing further ant? Murray ahould be aahamed of stone, that suggested the gravelly bed

himself! What can ho bo thinking of some cool mountain-brook. Just
the other side of the vines, in the cool 
grass, were some boys, equally tired of 
Latin, who had thrown their books 
aside and were busily chatting. The 
conversation, then, was about Ripley, 
and it was Dick Welles who had just

Ripley threw the money across the 
room in a sudden blaze of anger.

“I don't want any kindnesses done 
to me if I can't pay for them !” he 
cried, petulantly. “I won’t be a debt
or to anybody !”

The boys stood by the bedside, 
silent, while the nurse turned to the 
window, saying to himself—

“I’m glad if he's found out that 
money can't buy everything 1 It’s 
time he lea rued tho lesson, I’m think
ing”

L. P—Manufacturer of

GoodshsMïï
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Meker and 
■El Jeweller.
n 10GINS, W. J.- General Coal Deal
'Ll er. Coal always on hand.
T7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
l^Makcr. All oideis in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MCINTYRE

murphy, j. l.
™I Repairer. 
nATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
BEDDEN. A. 0. 00.—Dealers in 
Ibpianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

A freight car’s load is nominally 30,- 
ooo pounds The following can be carf 
ried : 6o barrels of whiskey, 70 of salt or 
sugar, 90 of flour, 130 to 160 of eggs; 
200 flour shekel 6 cords uf wood ; 18 to 30 
cattle, 50 to 60 hogs, 30 to 100 sheep; 6000 
feet of lumber; 300 bushels of barley, 
340 of wheat, 300 of flaxseed, 370 of 
apples, 400 ot corn, 430 of potatoes, 680 
of onto, 1 ,ooo of bran ; 20,000 pounds of 
butter ; 250 boxes of oranges ; 20,00o 
pounds of strawberries and all other 
fruit. Can of 60,000 pounds capacity 
are now being built to carry 500 boxe» 
of orange». _____

POBT OFFICE, WjOLFYlLLB
Omce Hoorr, 7 a. m 

sre made up asfollows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west close at 10.36

to 9 P n- Mail*
A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

—Cabinet Maker and

Express cant close at 6 20 p. m.
Kcntvillc close at 7 30 p m.

Goo. V. Rand, Post Master.

But that was only the first of many 
that Ripley was to learn. These bit
ter lessons came to him,—thrust them
selves upon him,—many times a day. 
Money could not buy everything ; it 
could not case pain, nor buy new 
limbs, nor purchase friendship, nor 
soothe a fretful, discontented mind, and 
suddenly its value full greatly in Hurry 
Ripley’s estimation.

“What’s the use of having money, if 
can’t do as they wish with it !” ho

The

The First SignPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

fisturdey at 12, noon.
A. dbW. BarbS? Agent.

-ROCKWELL & CO.-Book - «ellem 
ttstationvr», Picture Framer», and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

Of failing health, whether In the form of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a 
souse of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Tills preparation Is moat 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
dlgeitlon snd assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing tho blood.

Machines.
BAND,
H Goods.
QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
k)jn General Hardware, Stove», anil Tin- 

Agent» for Frost & Wood’. Plow».
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Chlirrhe*. O. V.—Drug*, and Fancy

PRE8ÎIYTEH1AN CHURCH—Rev. R
[1 Rose, Pastor---- Service every Sabbath

Habbatb School at 11 a. m.
i

«t 300 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

SHAW,
^coniet.
WALLACE, U. H.—Wholeealc and 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
W je,!,,. j„ Dry Good», Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Cent»’ Fur
nishing».
WILSON. .IAS.—Hume»» Make», I» 
™ .t ill in Wolfville where he I» prepared 

to fill all order» in hie line of bu»ine»«.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev TA Hlggln», 
Plater—Hervicee every Halrbath at 11 00 'Failing Health.a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 2 30 
pm. Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

, îï;
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous* 
ness, 1 tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and 1 am now as healthy and 
strong ss ever.—Mrs, E. L. William», 
Alexandria, Mluu.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in mr 
family, for Scrofula, and know, If it fa 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. 1 have also 
prescribed It as a tonic, as well ae an alter
ative, mid must say that I houestlv believe 
it to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D, 8», 
M. D., Greenville, Tenu.

Dyspepsia Cured.
ipoiilble for me to de- 
ffered from Indigestion 

and Headache up to the time 1 begun 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians snd tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed Its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is com- 
jdetel^restored.—Mary Harley, Sprlng-

METHODIBT CHURCH-Rev J. A. 
Smith, 1’astor—Hervices every Habbatb at 
11 00 a rn and 7 00 p m. Habbath School 
at 2 30 a m. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at7 00 p m.

At. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal), 
fianrice* next Mm day morning at 11, even
ing at 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton of King’s 
College, is Curate.

KtFHANCIS (R. 0 )—Rev T M Daly, 
?. P.-Mass 11 oo' a m the last Sunday of
web Month.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their flames placed on the above list 
will please call.

Till SND.

WHAT SHE DID.
Many stories are told of the courage 

of the women of that early generation 
who first broke ground in the forests 
of this country. They were in coostant 
peril from wild beasts and hostile In
dians, but with heroic patience endured 
hardships, labor and disease.

An example of another kind ot 
courage is preserved by tho decondcnt# 
of Christiana Dickson, the wife of one 
of the first settlers in Ontario. She was 
a small, blue-eyed, low-voiced woman, 
extremely timid by nature ; on only 

point was she resolute : she had a 
horror of drunkenness.

She lived in the days when tho use 
of liquor was universal. Whiskey wa» 
as common a drink as water among 
these hardy, hard-working pioneer». A 
temperance and abstinence society was 
unheard of.

CARDS.
IPIawonie. It would be 1m 

■crlbe what I su
Hr. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F à A. M., 

neeti st their Hall on the second Friday 
of etch month at 7J o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary.

Oddfellow*.

"ORPHEUS” LODGE, I 0 0 F, meets 
»o Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
*Mk, st 8 o’clock p. m. I have been greatly benefited by the 

prompt use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones snd invigorates tho system, regulates 
the action of tlie digestive snd assimilative 
organs, and vitalize» the blood. It is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. —H. D. Johnson, 
«8 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

NO MOKE PILLS 1
MOTHERS LIKE IT I 

CHILDREN LIKE IT 11
MtoagnMktotoWkfc 
IT CUM*

Liver Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders,

Acio Stomach, Dyiwwa, 
Loss op Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
CON«TWTIO* tm COSTIVSASM

PRIOI, IBe. PIR MOTTLE.

Temperance.

■
progrès» by barring the way.

“Up to ee« Ripley,” »»id Will, in
voluntarily ; sorry the next instant,
however, as he had intended to keep me, pa,” Harry deigned to ray in the 

hi» visit s secret. hoy»’ behalf.
"You dear old fellow I” raid Dick, “I dare ray,” «aid the gentleman, 

giving him a hug, “you needn’t look in a diragreeable tone, “but wo can 
,orry for that’» ju»t whet I wa, want- j diepenra with their aid now, I think, 
iogto know. You’ve forgiven Rip- Dick went out, hi. quick temper
lav__I know you bare by your look», roused to th. utmost. onoe ...
J’nd l say it's a noble thing to do,-1 It’s always the way io this world, I” ed much about it, he was so disagree- 
ahard thing I^Âod I toll youwhat I’m he exclaimed, hotly , “one got. hi. sbiy cross and proud B« to.I there 
«oing to do : I’m going to take care trouble for hi. thank» I And Ripley, last ..x month. I hope Ire learned 
of RUdcY too -if that Dr Leigh will1 too l-a fellow that didn’t dererv. a something,-if I haven 11 never .hall I
let aucha' rattiehcad in,—and brar my particle of tho kindoe»» be’, had I---------««nothing that, made me long to
Dart for onoe in doing a good thing, not a particle, the ungrateful scon— do differently, 6e something different 
Hurrah Ned Hall l-^n»? here I” he There 1 what wa. I saying I" he snd- from my old aelf,—that was forever 
CTied bà.Lt peraoo entered the hall dcnly exclaimed, calming down,-“I Wing me to judge folk, harshly and 

" ’ „w, .5! von say to this plan waa going to call Ripley a hard name, without any mercy. Dent you re-
de°r’i,i , nf Kiolev day times ?" Bnt I won’t,—I'll ‘forgive and forget,’ member that petition, boys ? You 

o£" commenced the bum- needn’t color, Will Howth, I’ve the

Its a goon , most reason to, now.—Well, you re-
pocting what e waa , He had got to the top of the stairs member, Grant Westerly, at anyrate,
he'“Th.f. von Ned Halil Now now, and a. he w.ot slowly down the howl opposed it, and wouldn’t put

R*pfey wra previdedwith attendants. I if raie thing Ilke-’When ye give,'any better, till at last you gave up1 barn, and baring her head, stopped

wolfville division bofT meet»
Monday evening In their Hall,

block, at 8.00 o’clock.

one“But they've been pretty good to l
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

ACADIA LODGE, I. 0. 0. T. meet* 
SMjJJd* evening in Music Hall at

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mon. 
Prloe Ml t elm bottle#, M.

■aid—
“Poor fellow ! I pity him, though 

l dare say I shouldn’t have mind- V.LST ON EARTHOur Job Roomyt But when her sons were born, as fur 
as she could, to put a stop to whi-key- 
drinking in her home. Her husband , 
being absent from home, her brothers 
called for the help of tho neighbors, 
according to the custom of the time, to 
put up a barn needed on her farm. | 
They all assembled and went to work, | 
while she prepared a great dinner. | 
After an hour or two, whiskey was 
asked for. One of her brothers came 
to the house fur it ; she refused to 
provide it to make her friends drunk.

Her other brothers, and nt last an '

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED I
-BY-

>11» BUPPLIXD WITH

lHB latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

®»erjr Deserlptl

nom with

"tATHttl, CHEAPNE8, AND
mwctuautt.
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Mr. antrum, W. B.
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X elder in the ohuroh, came lo ren.nri
with her ; to tell her that she wouldOOUOH*. com. 
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THE ACADIAN
which couneel will be neceasary, if the 
public ia to be well served. And the 
three commissioners are by the law re 
gaided as equally responsible for every
thing that is done or left undone per
taining to the streets or roads But in 
Wolfville it is notorious that all along, 
this intention of the law has been evaded 
or frustrated. Sometimes individual 
commissioners have absolutely refused to 
abide by the decisions of the majority 
and done contrary to their resolves. 
More frequently there has been but 
little interference of any kind, and each 
has proceeded to do as he pleased with
out ever troubling himself to know what 
the others thought or wished. It is said 
that a state of things not unlike this at 
present exists, for one of the number 
makes no secret of declaring that mea
sures have been resolved upon repeated
ly that have in no way been submitted 
to his consideration. One would expect 
him to bring hi* colleagues “to book” 
for such irregular and illegal proceedings 
and publicly protest against their unlaw
ful conduct, by resigning his office, or in 
some other effective manner.

Another matter needs rectifying. As 
in a hive there is a queen bee and a 
number of neuters and drones, so there 
is one commissioner who enjoys all the 
honor, and supervises all the work. 
This hard-worked officer has in his em
ploy, day after day, three or four laborers 
whose movements he directs, and charges 
for the services a dollar or more a day 
with perquisites. It used to be the 
custom to have twenty or more men 
employed, and the work was ordinarily 
done in a week. But this is an age of 
improvements ; 
requires more weeks than it used to 
require days.

There is another just cause of com
plaint, but complaint can accomplish 
nothing this year for it is now too late. 
The Acadian referred to it some weeks 
ago, but the commissioners snapped 
their fingers in its face, and virtually 
told the paper to mind its own business. 
The law allows the road work to be done 
at any time between a certain date in 
the spring and a certain day in the fall ; 
the commissioners can therefore choose 
their own time. But everyone knows 
that almost, all the damage done to the 
roads and streets is done by the freshets 
of the fall and spring, and that as a 
consequence, repairs are needed soon 
after the snow is off. A regard to the 
pu>»llc interests would therefore secure an 
early attention every year to the streets 
and roads. There is this additional

come in the Provinces, and compares it 
with Boston or some other large city in 
which he has found a home. The fact 
is, there was no place for him there ; he 
has found paying employment here.

But let us look a little further. How 
do the countries on a whole, compare ?
What advantages are there in the New 
England States—over Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island ? We 
see the statement made, that the young 
peoplè leave their Provincial homes by 
the score to seek employment in “the 
States”. But to these young people 
“the States” mean a very lew centres of 
business, and outside of these centres 
there are as many deserted farms and 
tenantless houses, and as great a dearth 
of young people, in Maine, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, and other New 
England States as can be found in the 
Maritime Provinces, in proportion to 
the population. Take Massachusetts 
even—the Mecca for most Provincials— 
and two evils are met by all,—intensely 
close competioi. in the cities, and “no 
business” in the country. The excep
tions to this arc about the same in the 
two countries under comparison.

Let any who doubt this, take a trip to 
Cape Cod, or down New Bedford way, or 
through the central and western coun
ties of the State. Who has not read of 
Fairhaven and Nantucket, the once great
est whaling ports in the world ? but now 
almost unknown. And wise people say 
that Gloucester and Provincctown and 
other such places are going the same 
way. There are thousands of deserted 
farms in New England to-day—the own
ers having moved to Boston or other 
large cities.

The fact is, the only difference between 
the two countries lies in this : the cen
tralization of capital and the enterprise 
of capitalists. The capitalists here invest 
their money in manufactures ; in the 
Provinces they either hoard it up or in
vest it in shipping, which, in itself, leads 
to the almost entire depopulation (1>y the 
young men) of nearly all the seaports ; 
for it is a fact that the large vessels of the 
Provinces never, or very seldom, return

Of the thousands of Provincials in the 
States to-day, we venture the amertion 
that nine-tenths would rather live in their 
old homes than hero, except for the fact 
that here they have employment.

Apart from financial considerations, 
there arc no advantages whatever in a 
residence in the States, but many disad
vantages. The average of life is much 
lower here than there, the feverish 
haste and competition driving most men reason for such a service being perform- 
into their graves before they reach fifty ed at, the earliest, possible period ; for a 
years of age. The educational advan- slight (Linage, which might be repaired, 
tagea—outside of Boston end ft few eth- if taken in time, by an hour’s labor, 
er favored places—are Inferior In the would require days if neglected or de
common schools to those of the Provili- ferred, 
ages ; while the higher schools and col
leges are but little superior. This may 
be questioned ; but we have bad, during 
many years of rcaldence boro, excellent 
opportunities for acquirifiting ourselves 
with the school system, and pronounce It 
very faulty. The religious life of the 
Provinces, on an average, it superior t° 
that of the States. So far as we are 
aware, there is little if any infidelity, or 
spiritism, or other forms of irréligion in 
the former place ; while here it Is mot on 
every hand. And this ia equally true 
of morals.

In natural advantages-mining farm1 
lug and fishing, or facilities for manufac
turing—what country can for a moment 
compare with Nov* Scotia Î or In lumber
ing or manufacturing, with New Bruns
wick 1 or in farming with P. E. Islftml? If 
some of the enterprise and capital of Bos
ton were put into the Provinces, many 
more Americans would flock to that 
country for employment than Provin
cials to this.

In conclusion, outside of the employ
ment given In manufacturing centres, to 
the thousands of immigrants from our 
old home (and from every part of New 
England) all the balance is in favor of 
the Provinces We earner!ly wish for
the time to come when the thousands JUvnreide Numeric*,"] Berwick, N. 8. 
now working here, shall return home 
with the sure prospect of finding steady 
employment at. fair wages ; or a chance 
of building up a paying business for 
themselves.

Worth Considering.The Acadian. i.

Boston Marine
insurance comm

The following spicy paragraph ap
pears jo » Western paper, and may not 
be inapplicable to some towns in the 
East. We sometimes hear people 
complain that their town is not ad
vancing so fast as it should. We are 
of the opinion that if each and every 
inhabitant would use his undivided 
efforts, and take the interest in his town 
that he should, the result would be 
seen in an increased prosperity :—

If you want your town to improve, 
improve it If you want to make your 
town lively, make it. Don’t go to deepf 
but get up and work for it. Push. Get 
in. Advertise it. Talk about it, and 
talk favorably. If you bave any proper
ty, improve it. Paint your houses » 
clean up your back yard. Make your 
surroundings pleasant, and you will feel 
better and your property will bo worth 
more dollars in the market. If you are 
doing reasonably well, advise your far 
away friends to come and invest near 
you. Work steadily for your borne place 
and home interests. Trade at home, help 
your home dealers. Keep your money 
at home as much as possible, and it is 
likely to help you in retnm. The suc
cessful towns of Kansas have been made 
successful by the property owners pulling 
together. Public improvements ia an 
investment that pays. Don’t waste your 
time over some dirty neighborhood quar
rel, and hold back your aid from some 
good object through spite, but work for 
some good, and you will find yourself 
benefited. Get at it. Wake up. Rustic* 
There is no time to be lost, and every 
little helps. Toot your own horn and 
toot it loud.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8„ JULY i$, 1887

Crop Proepecte.

With the commencement of the hay
ing season, comes the periodical cry of 
short crops of grass and grain ; but 
fiom information received from the 
different parts of the county we are in 
a position to say that' the hay crop, 
although not so large as was anticipat- 
eà a few weeks ago, will be fully up to 
the average and considerably greater 
than that of last year. The uplands 
of good bottom have in most places a 
superior growth and quality, while 
the poorer lands arc perhaps no better 
than last year. The dikes, on new 
sward particularly, are much better 
than last year and the quality first- 
class, and if seasonable rains bad fallen 
during the latter part of last or the 
beginning of this month, there is no 
doubt but that a very large harvest of 
hay would have been the result. Ow
ing to the continued drought, the oat 
crop is not promising. The growth of 
straw is extremely short, and it is 
beginning to head already. Unless 
rain comes yery soon, the crop of grain 
will be a failure. As is the case with 
the grain, so it is with the apple, 
which at the beginning of the season 
promised to be so abundant, now gives 
but little promise of being an average 
yield. Plums and pears are in many 
localities almost a total failure, and a 
very small quantity of the wild straw
berry has been gathered. Indian corn, 
beans, and potatoes are looking prom
ising, having been greatly revived by 
the sbouers of the past few days.

The canker-worm baa in some few 
orchards completely stripped the trees 
of foliage, and the potato-bug has been 
abundant in some fields and coroplctt- 
ly baffled any attempt# to destroy it 
short of an application of Paris green 
or London purple. Some of our farm
ers are prejudiced against the use of 
these puisons, and depend entirely 
upon hand-picking to destroy this 
past, thus allowing numbers of them 
to mature to re-stock their fields the 
coming year. A thorough application 
of Paris green or Lundi n purple seems 
to be the only effectual remedy, and 
aiy person having hia fields infested 
with these pests, and who neglects to 
use the best means procurable to effect 
their extermination, is guilty of gross 
negligence and should be obliged to 
use »uth means as would prevent the 
» proud of this evil from Iris fit Ids to 
those of his neighbors.

Ctood T< in filar* Unite.

A large and representative gathering 
of the two Ordeis of Good Templars 
met at New Glasgow last week. The 
Loyal Grand Lodge assembled oL Me
chanics Hall ; their sister Grand J>odge 
'■ccupying McNeil's Hall. After a 
short time had been spent in prelimi
nary woik, the initiating of new mtm- 
btrs, and hearing and disposing of 
reports, etc., negotiations were op< nod 
for the uniting cf the two Grand bodies. 
Each Lodge appointed a committee by 
whom all the detail* wire arranged in 
a most satisfactory manner. 
Thursday morninu both branches of th„ 
Order met as an undivided Lodge in 
the lecture room of James Ghorcb, and 
afur d< votions I exercises, the order 
of business was proceeded with and the 
salar) of the Grand Hcc’y fixed at 1400. 
The flection of ( fib ers was uixt pro
ceeded with arid the following named 
were duly elected : 
owe T—D C Fraser, New Glasgow 
<1 W Coun—J A Slmson. Amherst 
Of V T—Mias Adels Christie, Col. Co 
ti W See’y—I J llhigley, Oxford 
U W Trees- Duncan Ro*s, Now Glasgow 

On Thursday evening a publie meet- 
lug was held in James church, at the 
< loft* of which the installation of 
officers was proofedi d with. Friday 
was taken up with routine business, 
fixing the pit cap. tax at 7 cents the 
rate formerly paid by the Loyal branch 
of the order. The committee on |K>- 
litical action auhuiittcd two reports, 
three of their number being in favor 
of the an called third paity movement, 
and the other three being opposed. 
After an animated discussion it was 
finally decided to submit copies of both 
reports to the subordinate Lodges for 
diacuaslon, and to bo voted upon at the 
.next annual session. A most Loyal 
and eloquently-worded report was sub 
milted by the Jubilee committee which 
was ordered to be printed in the Jour
nal. Votes of thanks were passed and 
Ike meeting brought to a close by a 
most impressive address from the 
G. W. 0. T , and the membes* joining 
in singing “Auld Lang Sync," next to 
meet again in Hal fax. Tits United 
membership of tiro order Is now over 
0,000, sud the pn*pccts for the com
ing year most cheering. Good Tern 
flary Is a power in the laud wbleh is 
doing much for the advancement of 
right and the vie vs lien of mankind. 
Long may it continue to prosper sa e 
united body in this Province.

JUNE. IT State St., BOSTON.
*3 Wall Street, NEW YORK.

Capital Paid In Caeh

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.J. W. RYAN is showing this month Now Dress 
Muslins, White and Colored,

Now Prints and Cambrics,
From 7c. per yard. OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS,

Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

$1,651,161.94.From 5c. “
New Press Goods, From lOo. “ “
Now Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Laces, Ribbons, Hdkfs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Laoo Parasols, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to bo had in tho 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount.

This Is the largest American 
business on this continent

tompmy
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, md 

• the business of the Company exceeds thst 
^of all other Massachusetts comparé ^ 

blued. ______

Correspondence solicited.
THOS. H. LORD, R, B. FULLER,Kent ville, Juno 1st, 1887.

StCMTARV.

Represented by
WM. LAW A CO., Agents, 

YARMOUTH.LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.Jersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
J. M. JOUES, Bnrrlntmr-nt- Lnw, Mvnagor BOOKS! BOOKSI

The undersigned offers for service 
tho thoroughbred young Jersey Bull, FARMS Fair God, by Low Wallace, paper 45c. 

cloth, 60o.
Bon Hur, by do. paper 30c. cloth 60c. 
‘He,’a companion to ‘She,’ paper, 25c. 
‘Pa,’ by tho author of ‘Ho/ paper, 25c. 
‘It/ by tho author of ‘He/ paper, 25c. 
King Solomon's Treasures, by do 25c. 
King Solomon's Wives, ” 25c.
King Solomon's Minos by Haggard 25c. 
Also ‘She/ ‘Dawn’, ‘Jess/ 1 
‘Witoho'a Head,’

Any of these sent Post Paid, on re
ceipt of price, by

“GOLDFLAKE.” j
WANTED and FOR SALE, 
sizes, lO to MOO Acres. All prices, 
#800 to #10,000. No charge 

Pioprietor. [ j0r registry.

All82, at time of service.Terms

G. II. PATRIQUIN,
Wolfville Mar 24 tf] 38

and now tho business W 2k

The Shall Fluhcry.
KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE.

A. M. IIOARE, MÀNAHKR.
Oor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, TV. S.
P. 8.—Having made nmiogemcnto 

with a reliable Binder, we can get 
books, magazine.», etc., Ixmnd in any 
style at quick notice. We arc giving 
this department our especial attention 
and can guarantee pro mptnew.

For some years past it has been evi
dent that our river and Basin fisheries 
have been steadily falling off. Not long 
ago the shad fisheries on Minas Basin 
were considerrd very valuable, and a 
number of men found profitable employ
ment n catching and storing the fifth 
for several months each vcaaqp. Their 
value, however, has been growing less 
and less each year till now it docs not 
nearly pay tho expense of fitting up 
and keeping in repair the cecesrary 
boats, nets, Ac., to say nothing of the 
time employed. Several solutions have 
been offered as to why the fisheries 
are not so profitable as formerly, but. 
as yet there seems to be a great diver
sity of opinion. During tho past few 
years our river fishermen have been 
complaining that the sawdust thrown 
into the river was completely ruining 
this important branch of industry. 
This has been denied and scion ti fie 
men have attempted to prove that the 
sawdust in no way interfi red with the 
fish ; but have failed to shake Un
belief of the fishermen. Our esteemed 
contemporary, the Hack ville Pott, ac
counts for the disappearance of the 
«had as follows, which may or may not 
be correct. In any on so wo hope to 
see the matter folly explained and 
sonic action taken to prevent this valu- 
able fishery being destroyed :—

The shid fisheiy at the head of the 
hay, which formerly was of great value, 
has of late y cats gradually fallen off, and 
tins season, up to the present date, 
the fish have hardly appeared at all, 
twenty-throe being the hugest haul yet 
made. The shad caught at the head of 
the bay were a remarkably flue, fat 
fish, fattening at once on the extensive 
mud fiats in the various branches of the 
hay, where they found abundance of food, 
and numerous fishermen found profit
able work in catching them. The fish 
have almost ceased to visit us, and at 
any rate have decreased in numbers and 
are of such inferior quality that they do 
not compensate for the outlay in boats, 
neti, Ac., requisite fee the fishery. Tim 
cause of this failure Is from the neglect 
of our fishwardeus in allowing the saw
dust from the mills on the different rivers 
to lie thrown In the water and carried by 
the tide down Into the bay, covering the 
mud-flats with saw-dust and covering irp 
Snd destroying the feeding grounds, 
which the fish frequented. The Mhiudle 
flats, miles In extent, where there was 
nothing hut the pure mud, are now 
covered with sawdust thrown up in wind 
rows by the wash of the sea. The same 
occurs whenever there is a chance for the 
heave of the sea to throw the sawdust 
on these flats, and unless energetic and 
persistent action is taken by the author
ities in preventing the ruinous practice 
of throwing sawduAt in the rivers, the 
shad fishery at the head of the bay. 
worth thousands of dollars annually, will 
he a matter of history. We have before 
referred to this important matter, but 
with no result.

DEBT Stock of Dry Goode yet shown by Burpee Witter. O 
I J Prices low as the lowest. Read what follows. The account 11

will interest you. Save money by buying where YOU can 
buy tho beet goods ut tho muni moderate prices.

I
TTNDKR the sumo roof the finest stock of Millinery ioT T 
Vj King's County. The quality of tho goods and character of vJ 

work done is bout attested by the fact that 'adids ootue hero 
to buy from the most distant parts of the County. You 
A IIM cord ally invited to visit our R iomsand see the 
newest and must fashionable goods in tho line.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING t
—THAT—

Simson’s Liniment
is what may be called an Every /lay 
Medicine, and does not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, hut a* a 
remedy for the many complaints which 
are usually treated by Liniments it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and has well lioon called “ Thr /low- 
hold litmrdy." It affords the i’ropri- 
i tore much pleasure to say they an 
constantly receiving kind words ami 
good wishes in its favor.

T
1 1 KADY-M ADK Clothing at prices adapted to all purses. I > 
I V Excellent materials and perfect fit». Our Norfolk Suits are .LX 

now Very I'Ol'I l.i II. We give special attention to 
Suits lor Children.One other little matter only shall 1m 

mentioned and the. matter will bn dis
missed for the present. Home means 
should be found for preventing n 
commissioner from venting ids spite, or 
displaying ft grudge, to the disadvantage 
of other members of the community ; 
hut, as it is, one offence of the kind 
follows another with unpardonable fre
quency. Sometimes a bridge is torn up, 
for no better purpose than to annoy ; 
sometimes the sidewalk in front of a 
residence is rendered almost Impassible 
for a like excellent reason, and there is 
practically no mires*, for the trouble of 
securing one’s lights might more than 
counterbalance the Injury done,—and 
tills, the noble souls that do the mischief, 
know only too well— But my article is 
already long enough, and 1 must, reserve 
other remarks for a future occasion.

July 11, ’87. A Ratepayer.

T M KHHiiH Brown Bros. A Co.,
Druggists, Halifax, N. S, 

(ientlemM .—1 have been terribly 
truublvd with rheumatic stiffness of the 
cords of my hands, and for seven yean* 
1 have not been a* to do any needle
work or sowing. I spent a great many 
dollars in trying to find relief, but with
out success until six months 1 go 1 mois 
bottle of Himsoii'» Liniment which ha»

1 ")RINTS in beautiful and many |pattorns. A great stock 1) 
1 of Gingham* in all desirable varieties. ODH Seersuckers | 

going fast. Now is the time to buy if you want the best 
les.

acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their suppleness, which 1 despair* 
ed of ever lit tuning, and now, after 
applying the contents of two isilllws I 
can sew fur hours without fatigue Iv my 
hands.

E
^ LEG A NT Dress Goods, 
jtlivin. Ni-wo-t. and IlioM fashionable styles, 

in tie market.
IJOOIkN. 300 yards of Scotoh and Canadian Tweeds at 
cost, at oust, at cost.

The ladies arcF d lighted witlflj! 
Finest fabrics |’j Yours truly,

MM A. I». AM'smteN.
Seventeen varieties of Blaek Dres« Mt rnlow Cottage Hotel, / 

Chw Bay, C. B. S
On FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 1

x I have 11 fine Jot of Fruit Trees from 
on^ to four years old, of my 
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agent*'' to sell for me and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

I* FOB"own grow-

mmr
j^WKHY buyer jinow. tha advantage of .ideating gond» from a

<,'I1NTO71. Beeld,-» till) unrivalled ili.pUy oHVHHImiry ^ 
and exuuwlrn «look of Dry Good* already mentioned, wo have 
all tho doalrablo «tyles in Gum»' Furnlehing», Boot* and 
Hboo«, (Joraeta, Glove., Fancy Good», etc., etc., oto., etc.

Isaac Shaw,
_____  -VIA-

" Palace Steamers"
'Commercial Palace!

1887.-SPRING A SUMMER-1887.
—or the-----

International S. S. Cc„WKUHTKU KTKMRT, KENT VILLE. 
We taka much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and the Public that we arc 
<qMilling an Entire New Block of Dry 
(loud*, consisting of Ladles’ Dress Goods 
in all file fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Hilk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladles’ Misses’ and Children’» wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.-—Cloths in Htock 
of all the Wst makes for Gent»*, Youths’, 
and Boys’ Knits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suit# at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted In exchange for goods.

F. W. Uhlgimim, Agvnl.

9UMMIR ARRANGEMENTS.
One of tho Steamers of this lino lr»vw 

St John for Boston, vm Fastport *,M* 
Portland, at fix» a. m. every Mondsyf 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also leave St. John at 7=3° «’d0* 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.

In confining this discussion to New 
England alone in the States, wo believe 
that Ontario and the great North-west 
will compare favorably with tho West of 
this Republic. The cry of a few un
thinking people, that annexation would 
help the Provinces, Is nonsense, Nine- 
tenths of the States in this Republic arc 
as badly off, or even worse off. That 
they belong to the United States doth 
not help them a particle, though many 
of them have great natural advontagos. 
Home day a capitalist will invest his mon
ey in a Provincial enterprise, and “striae 
a rich lead.” Then the “boom” will 
commence, and

Wolfville, May 26 th 1887

v V White Bronze. Mir. “SpOCKKT”
leaves Annapolis and Digby every 
day. Thursday and Saturday J>. »»• ‘®r 
St John, connecting with the Internat*®"* 
al S. 8. Co. as above.

Fur tlok.U or furtb.r Inform»»» 
Agent, or to 
Wulfvillr

mob*

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1886.

off,,.,tod In th. lot by.ltLrh.rt or cold , no mo olfo^ .ubHunZ gl 
or on It .PMlo on mtrblo i It la u choir »nd bright *. when now, .ml (in* my 
opinion) White Jlromo !» .uporlor In olthor m.rblo nr gr.nltn for innnutnonu! 
purpose*, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to other».

Yours. Ac.,

apply to your nearest ticket 
1). Mumford, Station Agent, 

May 6th, 1887.prosperity will come 
Tills may seem Mtcwabnr-Hke ; but 
“booms” run in this way ; hardly any of 
them are deliberately planned 1 mutuelle 
enterprises.

|W«» do not hold ourselves re»|wnal 
the opinion* of our correspondent»,]

STATUTE LABOR IN WOLFVILLE.
As the Acadian has already informed 

it# readers, tho annual exhibition of 
work on the streets is now being held. 
In the Wolfville district the work Is 
professedly being done by the direction 
and under the supervision of three com
missioners. The intent of the law in 
providing three officers ia sufficiently 
obvious, In moat or all the counties 
there are villages or towns which are 
considered to be ol sufficient importance 
to make the services of more than one 
officer desirable—the notion being that 
there may he case* and circumstances in

Have you ■ Rain 
anywhere about you ? 

USE PUSHY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Oat Instant Relief.
IIWARI OF IMITATIONS. 

•P Of. For Bottlo.

Wliat are the Fael»?

MY STOCKThe following article appears In a late 
issue of the Boston BrovineiaUet, and wlll| 
we trust, serve to dispel tho Idea which 
some of our people seem to entertah, 
that the neighboring republic is so much 
superior to the Provinces. All wo need 
is some of the “Yankee” push to make 
our country equal or superior to theirs ;

The discussion of the question as to 
the advantages of living In the United 
State*, over those of reeidenoe In the 
Provinces, often lends to the expression 
of very narrow ami foolish views, The 
advantages and disadvantage* arc so 
equally balanced—taking the countrie* 
as a whole—that there is hut little room 
for choice. For instance, seme person 
whose thought has no wider range than 
bis eyesight, speaks with scorn ef the lit
tle town or village from which he ha*

John P. Carmwill.

1- -,........ .
8upt. I’ouibrok, Iron Work., Bridgeport, (Jon,..

.Æiïtei'f.tB'Üïïr:

Fof Deign, and Prlw, call

- CON8IHTH OK-
piour, 0orn Bmn’ 8,lortl
Chopped Food, gait, M"luw>'

CIDIÜ OR FIRM BAHRU-*'
Mow»”, Who"! Rohe", *•■ 

ami will

“OCEAN BIRD.”
The Sohr. Ocean Bird, Oaptain Mo- 

Graiiahnn, will make regular trips 
between St John, N. B., and Wolfville 
—milling at Windsor—during the pres
ent summer.

Freight of all kinds earned a 
lot*e*t rates, Hir ot a l communion 
tiens to mu of

All of which are first class 
bo sold low for cash.

WANTED !
In elohaligo for tho »bov„, good »»"» 

ROHE, PROLIFIC», CJH1LIS and DUK
HAN K POTATOKB, alao • f»w 
WOOD.

w. H, SOHUTLIR.
on or addru,

F. L. McNeill, :W. D. Porter,J. Wlllerd Smith.
Hi John, N. II, BERWICK, 2ST. S. Johnson H. Bishop»

AGENT,•Imio 171I1, 1887W.iy 5ib, 1887
Wolfvlllo, Oot. 1, ’88



Bouncing Great Bargains ! Notice !StrwrlenT Festival. STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS! B Œ BISHOPS

Room Papers next thing to Cost.
B <3- BISHOP’S

Finest Display of Glassware in town.
B Or BISHOP’S

Crockery Butter and Preserve Crocks.
B Œ BISHOPS

A Biff Stock of WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY Cheap.
6 B <3- BISHOPS

NAILS, HARDWARE, LEADS, OILS, COLORS, ETC.
B O- BISHOPS

BRUSHES !
B Or BISHOP’S

HAYING TOOLS, POTATO FORKS, HOOKS, HOES.
BO- BISHOP’S

COUNT ON BARGAINS.___

The Ladice ef
gt. John’s Church

• .«A holding » Strawberry Feetival 
^COLLEGE GROUNDS, i-the 

oLre (Sonth wa* fide), on

Friday, 15th inst
.We Cultivated Strawberries and 

-1- Ioe Cream, Cake, "Ice-cream 
Soda,"’ Hot Coffee, eto., will be pro- 

fidtd.
TICKETS 25c.,

On sale at «1°™ of R I rat end
Caldwell * Murray, and at the ground..

m g The public will pleane use 
onlythe we«t. in trance nearly oppoeite

iifter a number of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered, that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful way of making money ; 
and from this date until furthei notice I will discount 
t) per cent on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.

INTEL’S STRAW HATS,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
M YWe carry a full line of the leading makes at LOWER PRICES than 

were ever quoted in Wolfville. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

C. II. BORDEN.

Wolfville, July 7*, 1887

All goods gold at the same reasonable rates. Your., respectfully,Chipai»"

Local and. Provincial, Oylem’e Tea* ami Coffee».
The Acadian O. D. Harris, Glasgow House, WolfVllle

(Opposite Rockwell'» Bookstore.)Coot.—The weather has been cool and 
pleasant this week.

Pastorate.—A. K.deBloie, A B., is 
at present in charge of the Baptist church 

at New Mina*. _____

The following sketch by a Philadelphia 
correspondent to the New York Commer
cial tfew» will lie of interest to our read
ers. The senior member of the firm 
mentioned is Mr R. K. Plneo, son of 
John O. Pineo, E«q . of this place. Mr 
Pineo is at present in Wolfville :

On April t, 1887, theie was opened in 
this city, at 9 Nerth Thirteenth street, 
the head office of a most important con
cern, called the Ceylon Pure Tea and Dozen» 
Coffee Company, R. E. Pineo A Co., (Jeilt*» 
proprietors, and your correspondent has 
just secured some interesting particulars 
respecting the plans and purposes of 
these gentlemen. In the first place it 
may he said that the two partners are. 
gentlemen of great and thoroughgoing 
experience. Mr R. E. Pineo was for 27 
years an inspector and manager of coffee, 1 
tea and cinchona estates in Ceylon, and 
Mr J. McCombie Murray had ten year’s 
experience as a manager of the same kind 
of estates—al*o in Ceylon.

Messrs Pineo k Murray have estab
lished themselves in this country for the 
purpose of affording the Ameiicnn people 
a chnnce to obtain what they have never 
yet had—absolutely pure tea and coffee, 
of Ceylon growth, ami put up under the 
"Kootce” brand. For more than 1mlf h 
century past Ceylon hns been fnntous 
for its coffees, hut so far, only the infer
ior qualities, generally speaking, have 
been introduced into AnierLa, hut what 
they now offer under the name of the 
‘‘Kootce” brand of Ceylon plantation 
coffee is the finest procurable, and, as a 
matter of fact, the best coffee in the 
world.

Of late years the coffee crops of Cey
lon have been considerably affected by 
the ravages of a fungus which attacks 

Mktiioi.tsm.- Owing to an oversight, the leaf ami oaiises it to drop < If. Tills,
I the name of the new Mflh.wRrt pastor «hhough seriously affecting the prod tic*

I ,a, «1 . doe* not appear this week in the notice Hon of their coffee estates, in no way
Judging by the numtH-r of Htraw Hate fif ttie wrrVices of that church. Uev- affected the quality of the bean, than 

Borden has sold this season, he is doing Friggins preached In the Wolf- which none finer is imported to England,
the trade. 47 v111e Methodist, church last Banday even- On the failure of coffee crops becoming

Nrw KwAitLianMKirr. Mr A. Me- ing, and impressed the congregation very evident, planters and proprietor genet- 
Ph-rson, of KentvWe, the fashionable fnVorah1y. We welcome the Rev. gen- ally were led to experiment on other 
tailor, recently moved into bis new shop, tletnai. to Wolfville, and Hope that his products ; and, on finding tea giow 
We bad the pleasure of Inspecting it labors among ns may be attended with luxuriantly where coffee had mated to 

dsy recently and were much pleased ! great results. W, gradually converted their c< ffoe
with its appearance. He is also building - a, «'states into tea gardens, some of which

.................. ..................... -........................................................... « ^ * *■
all the room ho requires, and when «torn- . world.
pteted will odd much to the appearance bargain. m From their intimate knowlegde of
.Oh, town. A Won-rat A<rrt<i*.~Wc imiterai In (hew jirodurl» In thilr eveiy |din»c, frmii

ibo Hallway Htetlnn, on Wralnwday, « Ibe planting In ihn coiniilnliuii uf Ito

TT- "--7,7 -
of religious tracts, and hearing the ml- M ,pi|,<tors of extensive properties, 
lowing inscription : “Notice to the pub flro p, a position to supply not only the 
lie. Tills case containing various flospol pure article guaranteed, hut to do so at 
pspers, Ac., is placed here hr vour bene the lowest possible cost.
*V"*. r": '« 7'7,hht "z ,b.?trn?.:rz,T,n^pmii?

will apply to B. C. O., Bedford, N H r ,ljrtMJ| 0f ordinary Japan or China te-..,
•flow yebeslile nil waters.- leal ah 32. ntthe same price, is sufficient to glY6 flu 
We understand It was placed there by equally strong and flavory cup.
Mr BenJ. 0. Oreenman, of lie<lford. It is not Improbable that the first

----—--------- — taste of the pure article (after the medl-
Gknkuovs Bora. Four of our good* ,.ated tea to which moat have been edu*

Hnnrtn.l boy, had .«.ill r,fr,,hm.nt "lUdtodri-it
table, on the 1st of July, at which they (Çom |bo universal testimony
realized fifty cents. This amount they groWfc mnjority who now drink
handed In *«* «utocrlptlon toward» the (>,|„n ten In England In place (if (Jhl- 
drlnklng fountain, The toll» air great- na, end Japan,, we run «ay tint once 
ly planned st thl, kind not of the little one.1, other lew appear wn,hy.
fellow,, Which .bow, them to he publie,. u“**Jj,^,"7odItlrnffe''r lu the publie’ 
«plrlted a, well u kind-hearted They n|i|1 \|(1| „f „llc|, onu.linl ability
•re evidently preparing to take their experience, It inny be reperdrai a 
nhnre of public reepon.llillltle, by end by, n certainty that OaaolOo. will leal
„o on toy. In the ..met,nek You have with Q,1?1
begun well i let your future he marked ^ |n,|kr „f .tretig ten—
hy the ««n”dliduW»^ itoln ofklndnew ||m|(|| |t tl,„4,,„,| |',y far the ctonpent 
and yon will make holla of frlemla.- ^ well an the beat In the market. Mew, 
liant* Journal. p|„„„ * (<„, receive their tea and toffee

direct from their Oeylon planlations ami 
put them up In half and one-pound 
boxes themselves, thus insuring their 
absolute purity. They ship their goods 
to the trade and consumer* all over the

WÔ1.FVIM-B, N. S.,JLT,Y tj, 1887
.June 3d, 1887.

Local and Provincial. R.W. EATON
tin, in «took a very large amortmonl

HI utlon.-ry.H.-liool Hook», 
llll.lv», l'ovin», vlc„ al,o a

500,000,000,000.
g, BWITHCT'» DaT. PLAIN TALK!EGGS! EGGS!H«vyBl«kO.UVTeraBou(Xpronv*r..-HoT|. W. ft. Fielding «pent

Sunday m Wolfville, the gueat of S. 8
Dodd,F>|.

cholto lot of Fancy Oooda,Tannace Herat, Amhercat, alway, 
Woodill'e Oerman Baking Powder.

Loot.—In Wolfville, a black fountain 
pen, marked on handle “Fairchild’, 
Unique.” The finder will bo rewarded 
hy leaving It at the AcAmAia offico.

Putival —The atrawbeny fctlval on
_____________ the college ground, thl, afternoon prt.m-

B.ax, Bcevan.—Two toms tolong- to, to to amo.t enjoyable affair. Tho« 
j,m., end Murdock Power, of who wkh to enjoy a pleawnt afternoon, 

and at the «me time aid a good work, 
ahould attend.

Five Hundred Thou,and Million 
wanted till, week at 14 F. J. PORT E R,

WOLFVILLLC, N. S.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINfl.gg-Jr, p. O. Biehop’, rtock of Hay- 
|r,g Tool, before boylng eUewhere.

uto,
Hi, .lock of Room Paper, oompri,ing 
the e.hoiceat pattern, ever ,hnwn here, 
will to complete next week. Hi, price, 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentvillo, March $th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made ut short notice 

and cheap for cash.

8

Bf/r,T For;mp. The body of the young 
Herman Parker, drowned at Hall’s

G. II. Wallace.

H»rW rf-crmtly, has bean recovered. It 
wasrlragg’d with the boat, having be- 
tome f-ntangled in the cable.

Will rnell GROCERIES as cheap as any man in King's Counnty. 
all now and fresh, and arc exchanged for all kind» of Farm Produce.

Good»Wolfville, June 23d, '87

CASH PAID FOR EGGS INOTICE!Special Mit! Pressais
To Be Given Away By The

GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO.

Lakeville, containing hameme, and fann
ing utm,il,, etc., took fire atout I o’clock 
p, ro., on Friday tot, and were totally 
toroyed. The low 1. partly covered by

Don’t fail to call and «ce ui ; wo will u»o you well. Don't forge t the place,

F. J. PORTER,P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Bmi».—“A Few English Wayside 

will be
One Door Wo^t of Acadian Office.JBegs to inform his numerous friends 

and oUMtomi-rs that ho hns on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Punting» in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These good* ho is prepared to make 

up in the Liit-st Style and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and all work, fmùhcd 
when jirmnined. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J. It. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Ken tv il le, Feb.lil, 1887

Birds,” as seen by American eye*, 
fetched by Theodore H. Me*!, in the 
Awmr,nn Magnum for August. The 
*rl>.1e will, it is hoped, show that most 
of the common bird* of England are 
cheery littlle fellows, with none of the 
vires of the detested sparrow.

Wolfville, May 20th, 1887toxaiariG#'..
flm-H.r, f,r Howo. A very pleasant 

Vrv»G* of song” was held in the Kent- 
ville Method Ut eharch on Sunday even
ing 1*4. Tlie house was crowded. Ad- 
drMses w‘fte given hy Rev. Mr Tyler and 
Mr (>. O. Forsythe. The exercises 
throughout were of a very interesting

WOOL ! WOOL !
8m,wan.—On Hundiy night tot the 

earth wa, refre-bral hy a «bower of «hurt 
duration, which »» hardly «» much a, 
„„me of our farmer, would have wlahed. 
Other pottlon, of the county farci much 
totter We under,land In Cornwall!, 
there wn* quite a rainfall. On Wclnc.- 
day night another refreshing shower fell,

FrOAH —i Ton, Porto Rico and Befit - 
cl Sugar, just received and for «ale low 

at K. Puat'm

For One Woek Only I

Commencing Moa, June 20-
ST. O ZR. O I X

WOOLLEN MAN EG CO,
•«Holnhle Pacific Guano” is >-v far the 

W fertilize in the market. Try it 1 
R. Prat, Agent. 36

EflsWiPAL.—Oanon Brock, î). D., 
president of King’s College, Windsor, will 
continue to r/rndtici the Kydscopal church 
servie#;*, morning and evening, In the 
Presbyterian church, until further notice, 
A scries of addresses on the Îxml’s Prayer 
will he delivered at the evening service* 
for the next few Holidays.

(LIMITED.)
6000 Pairs Exquisite

Bohemian Vases!
Worth from 50c t" *t.5” pm pair to to 

given away with 2m, iro, 4*’» 
and 5II» of TEA.

—also—
1 0,0 0 o

beautiful

French China Gift Motto
Cups and Saucers !
To he given with 2th Ten at 30c pot 1b, 

or I # lh at 40c per lb, or 
1 lh at 50 per lh.

Arc situat.nl one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. k A. Rly. 
Wo Imva in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns. Women's Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. Those 
(Jloth* arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

DR NORTOM’S

Dock Blood Purifier the market,
If your dealer don’t keep our Glottis, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Htation at our expense.
Is a peculiar medicine and is careful

ly prepared by competent persons. The 
combination and on paration of Bur
dock, Yellow Dork, Harsnpnrilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agents 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood Purifier, giving it strength 
and curative power superior txi oilier 
preparations. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Hr Nor- 

Blocd Purifier

46 Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2.1, 1887.

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

ton’s
pvtumie tuf, 1H.00D, 

creates and sharpens tho appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe onus of Dyspepsia, 
Headache, Boils, Pimples, Herofuln. 
Halt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

GüItPS Hoîatîca.—1 used Dr Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier, after my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whoso bill was 
$25. Two bottles entirely cured me.

J if A II M STRONG. 
Burlington, May 15th, '87 
(Ju 11 km KkvKit Hours —1 used 6 bottles 

of Dr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier and 
it cured me of two very had sores on my 
leg*, after having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who failed to do me any good 
and others told me they were incurable.

Morton Blaükuühn». 
Newport, May 17# *#7 
(Juntes Horns or any kind.—Last year 

1 hod 15 running sures Iront my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottles of Dr Nor
ton’s Dock Blood Purifier cured them.

LONDON AND CHINA TEA CO.
191 BARRINBTON 8T.

HALIFAX.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Goods.

Good» to please toe eye and suit the pocket-book of the most economical.

Our Btock i* onrotully nelooted iti those 
linen which our trurlo demand*-.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
QUALITY

Has Been Characteristic Of
Wantbo.—One thousand dozen Eggs 

at O. VV. Tret.holm’*, Uratid Pre, who 
bn* a choice lot of fresh family groceries 
always on hand.

Worm» on Fisk. Hpark* from a pass
ing train on Haturda) last set fire to the 
wood* on the south side of the railway 
track, just shove Port William* station* 
and caused considerable damage. The 
fife burned all day Hunday, during which 
a considerable quantity of wood and 
poh-R was destroyed. On account of the 
warm weather and the small amount of 
rain, the lmt»h and other material had 
become exceedingly dry, and ignited eael*

42

irai
WK MARK. A 8P1C0IAT.TY (IF

rman HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Our «took in till, lino I, i« vviy oooplvte, oomprUlnn 

(ill HT A INN, in White end Orontn j
I.AMHKKqiUKN, All 8l«v«,

(illHTAIW 1WKT, in White «ml Color,,
HOIUM CtTirrAIIXH,

nAiujiNU am> cazToxxR r»n wibtawi.
Colorod tlhml l.incn,, l,»non«tor Blind* «ml Roller,, Tnb'e LlneOl, Toweli, 

Nipklne, An. ( Twilled end I’liiin Sheeting», in grey end blenolnd j 
l’lllow Cotton», CirculerI’illnw Cotton», Ticking,. Hniilin,,

Grub, 01 tom end H«lif«x Cotton».

eiplemlld Variety «if IM11NT».

It acteri unlike anything else I ovut took. 
It cured the humor ami seemed to tone 
up the whole body and gave me new life.

John Outmous». 
Tiverton, Dighy Go., Mar 25, ’87 
Hold hy all Druggists and dealers. 

$1 per bottle, 0 for 15 00. Prepared 
only by

iy-

bodies, have you seen our Oxford Tie 
, Rial Button Shoes for gç cents Ï They 

ore Iwti value In Wolfville. 47
0. H. Bom»»*.

J. B. Norton,
June ad, 1887

125 DOHEH FOR 11.00.

Htkamkii Ixr.r,- Tlie steamer M«ni- 
which sailed from Halifax on Hatur- 

day afternoon lost, for Boston, ran ashore 
on Liti'e Hops Island, at 1 o’clock, Sun
day. 'Hie Island which is situated about 
Midway between Liverpool and Locke* 
port, on the direct routa to Boston, has 
Wi the scene of many wrecks. The 
petfngers of the Mnrimnc were all sav- 
Nl, though their effect» were lost, The 
only serious accident happened to OlpL 
Crowell, who bid two rilf* broken. Mr 
hila* Kidnr, of Fort Williams, was a jiao- 
•anger on the steamer. The pOsseogers 
<0tnpt»,n tli«t they wei, rebind by the
toeini,

A Nkw llurrun F*«nr*»*.— W, h»,« 
Inqiertral « new Button Futoner, th»t I» 
the tot, ri.ntMt end «trrmgNit F*«trmer 
In 11.„ Wn ,,iii ti,..p fn.ii.ner, on free 
”f rlwr|io t-i »|| g.iMfln ptireheeed from n«, 

0 ». Bonn*»,

A Onnn HmnT, The ierl«1, ’The 
toy* «t Br M nrnty’,,'1 which h«« torn) 
teunlng In the An*nt** for the peel few 
meMl,., mmeludee with thle tone. From 
»li,t w. re„ f,n,| it torn wel*
TerraiVr(1 1,y ()„p |«i|y whn

Iwl ,n Fiten.lve experience In liter- 
Mine, efter moling title «tory e»y« «he 
*“M*%lt the beet etory for toy* nhe 
li« ,*,r wen, It he* tlweye been our 
•U'tovor to proeent to our render, lueh 
"••tier u will h, pure end Inetruetlre, „ 
»•« u InterMlng. The ordlnnry "po
rn new," ole* liu-mtere «hould hive 

J]" In « pnper tbit gem Into • fnm- 
ly ted Lterulb, a»dùldren crin 
Itoenu,

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
April 16th, 1887

Bridgetown, N. 8.,

Berwick,

’56'-SPRlNG!-’86. New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapeetrye, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, Ac., 

RUOS and MATS.

Mr Biipert Klll.m bed III, hnu.e end e 
l„K„ ,,nrt of It, content» burned on Mnu
dity night. So fnwrwto.

Mr Innlhh 8h«Wout mid put In Id. torn 
lut week twenty loud, of toy. The 
crop I, better then It wee I net veer.

firent ptoperetlon» tue being mede for 
"Comp Meeting."

I’otetn bug, ere meking oon«ldvr»hle 
liAvoc In ninny field, of potetoe, at Wl- 
torvllle end Onmhridge.

qi j,, perker'. fruit term I, looking 
finely. He I» making fruit-growing «

"'"’■IMvetolde Nureerle,'1 never looked

l'"w"v,T Young, WatervUle, I»«upply- 
with a fine lot of mow-

11H

B Chat. H. BordenB
country,

Begs to call attention to his stock ofOar 
rlagi's for the spring trade, in DON CORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL style*. He is 
also prepared to build ( Jarriaues In any 
style required, including thd VILLAtJE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship In every 
tiling turned out of his establishment.

HB
Horn.

lionftKN. At A von port. Wcdneaday, 
July 6th, the wife of Mr F.U. Burden 
of a son.

OUR FURNITURE ROOMTo parties Solving the above pur,zle 
will be given big bargains In Crockery, 
Glow, Karl lien ware, and n thousand and 
one other things. Air tight preserve 
jars cheap. Never go back on the poor.

B. O. Bistior.

I« well «looked with «II kind, of Ht.plo and Ornamental Furniture. 
BoautlBil variety of Bedroom Sotte In Vaulted and A«h, 

Venetian Blind,, Spring Maltreieoa, Combination Iron 
Bed., Kioolalo, and Flunk Mal trente».

Mafriitcl.

Fot.twr-WKl.te. -At the rmldamie of 
Htephott Mhellleld, K«q„ Canning, "ti

lî,thor F... only daughter of Mr 
John Woll«, of Canning.

Wolfville, April 13d, 1S8A
47
Mai.10U)0« —On Monday night laet 

a mo«t mallr.lim, attempt w«« mmlo to 
wreck a train at Hpllnghlll. An en
gine and one oar running to the junction, 
owing te the main line -witch having 
toon changed ran Into the coal ,hwl. 
The «witch I, on a «Hep grad" »nl1 ll*‘l 
toon locked. The *™
fireman Jumped and encaped uninjured.
Two gondole, of coal, which were «tend
ing In the ihed, were puehed over the 
end of the treelle work, twenty feet In 
lilglit. The emoko «tack and toll wet* 
knocked off the locomotive, which wee 
aleo «lightly damaged hy oeilleton 
lb* oare, U U euppoeod that the mien

“h. which left ter Wtelvin.»» «v.

K=S"fc

Alois WK AUK SHOWING A Ml’LKNDID STOCK OK

illand

Boots and Shoes,17
I>l«Ml.

Ing the termer, 
er« and rake,, Canadian.TS2&aSSS=

of Cornwalll,, eg’ d 7". The dece«..«l 
wa, a ,l,ler of John O. Pineo, K-q„ of 
Wolfville,

Porr*n.-At Delbaven Breakwater, J one 
a(tli, Alfi-ud H., twin son of Capt. Al
fred and Eleanor 1’nttcr, and grandson 
of V. M. and Harriet Brechin, of Ca
nard, aged 9 months and 19 day*.

K,d7pti
ward Klnnle, to the ijth year of hi.

01- u„,, «Veau__In filin Bel», Oongne-, Slide* in great variety, LaIUM'
WaaZln Oil (loat, Fob Kid, Hwl„ Kid, Oil V. bhlo I'olleh 

Calf, fine Lace and Tlo SIIOKH.

Trunk, and Valtoe, Shawl Strap,, Satolm!., etc., Fancy Work 
Haekcte, Tablo Mate, Ac,, Ac,

All kind* ef Countiy l’roduoo token in .aohengy, fur good*,

OALPWBLU & MTTBRAY.

If you wleh to color wool, ootton,, 
«Ilk or feather», u«e tlm new rllec- 
gr|4. Iky»**» Strongest and Best in 
tiio world. 10 cent» at all dealer», i!!|5i

it! It o’AWrif. ir.Æ«ï
S«», -d I-. -ilIp-UH» «"«.Ira, 
order for the im»U sum of 16o. 10

WulfylUe, .May Wh iWIfoB VIUNTINU of ovurpr deeorlp- 
I f ) dont at abort uotlct at this office,
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THE ACADIAN
<&«« StisrtUimg.

that thi* message was the only one sent 
by God to man. He, doubtles*, meant 
to emphasize ita importance by the 
strong assertion, and that can hardly be 
exaggerated.

ITEM# OF IMTEKENT. TWO MORE FORTUNATES.

Mrs Uriah Johnstone, River Herbert, 
writes : “Minard’a Liniment cured me 
of a very sore nose, and also inflamma
tion in the eyes. It is the cure-all and I 
believe it is the best inflammation allay- 
er and pain killer in the world. It sells 
every day.”
C. C. Richards & Co.,

Gents,—I sprained my leg so badly 
that I had to be driven home in 
riago. I immediately applied Minard's 
Liniment freely and in 48 hours could 
use my leg again ne well

PARSONS'ïïss
'heso pills were a wonderfld discovery. Ic others like them It the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The Information around eaoh box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thaak- 
W. One pill a dose.
?arsons'Pills contain 
lothing harmfiil, are 
lasy to take, and 
tause no Inconven-
;he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hac 
without. Sent by ttail for 26 eente In stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;
;he information is very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON Sc CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood!

Written for the Acadian.

liatnre.
The golden rule is not a rule of gol d.

A bottle of the “Lotus of the Nile.” is 
a most acceptable present to a lady.

The game of solitaire is an I-dea1 
game.

For Bronchial and "Throat Affections, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam is unequalled.

That lifejis'the highest which is a'con- 
scious voluntary sacrifice.

BY CHARLIE WALTS
Nature, if thou could’st be more dear to

Then thouwtnow, quickly thou ebouldet

Within my heart there beats 
thee

80 rt'ong. I’m satisfied with thee alone, 
When others are filled with gay rejoio

How to 1.1 i c.

“If you want to grow lean, cadaverous 
and unlovely, excite yourself continually 
about matters you know nothing about. 
Accuse other people of wiong-doing luces- 
saully and you will find but little time 
to see any wrong jn yourself. We wish
here and now to inform all men of irri
table disposition, that they will live long- 
cr if they only keep cool. If such 
want to die, we have nothing to way 
snarling will kill about a. quick 
thing we know.”

In this emphatic style a contemporary 
admonishea his readers. His points are 
well taken, as the experience of every
one in middle life will confirm. Living 
subserviently to the selfish feelings must 
lower the whole organization ; the irri 
teted, disordered mind depresses snd de- 
grsdes the physical functions. Heart, 
stomach, liver, kidneys can not do their 
normal work under such mental condi-

ntSAD orner., WATEBLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSIT

Ontario (guarantee, i„ . 
figures on Its policies under the c 
pony's seal, dt finite values riu^ 

«*1. or p„id „p »
e-aUmgamembcrtoknuwt’,,,^

of his policy at any time,n„d,i,u 
Without lore in of 
a-unc its popular p,„n„ * *

fore ensuring your life ,|wehw k 

General Agent for N„ve Scotia

Newcomb,

Local Agent for Ha,ifal, A 

Local Agent for Windsor,

fonce. One box wil 
do more to purify thi 
blood and Lureohron 
le ill health than $t 
worth of any othui 
remedy yet diaoor- 
ered. If people ooulc 
be made to realizePILLS ONT.a love for

«'°0,000
Timl»e

Scientist» inform ua thatVee, often^havc I climbed thy towering 

And gazed upon thy nigged landaeape

H«ve beard the
ril'a,

Which, flowing through the mountain 
grawe» green,

Can make the heart forget 
dreams.

Oft have I listened to thy breezes blow, 
Shaking a/ d rustling many a forest leaf, 
And swaying greater branches to and fro, 
Or wbispenng to the flowers in the 

heath
Ftocb things, Nature, as thou alone 

caiijft speak,

Often I’ve sat and watched the Gasper- 
eau

Hj.a»kling, while gliding o’er the grassy

Or foaming, as o’er rocks He waters flow, 
But sweetly murmuring as they meet the 

sea,
Kk if rejoiced with broader tides to be.

And, as from some high peak I oft have

Watching hill after hill recede from view,
I va oft stood mute, speechless and airier 

ed
When remembering that we are made 

from you,
That man should lie so wicked, vile 

and bad.

For thou art pure «. Owl created the.,
No blemish ime been found upon thy 

face ;
Thfi river* which roll on toward the sea 
*how forth thy punt/ in all its grace,

And men see it wfdle rmmihg life's 
short race.

we may ex
pect a visit this summer from the terri
ble scourge, cholera. West’s Pain King 
js the remedy to keep. Always ready 
for a sudden attack, 25c All druggists

as ever.
Joshua Wynauoht.

Bridgewater, N. S,
i

trinkling of thy silvery Advick to M<»TiiKns.--Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If ho, send nt once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow's (toothing Syrup," 
fur Children Teething. Its value Is Inealeu-

The men who marry most frequently 
for money are the ministers.its care in

West’s World’s Wonder, for external 
use, excel* anv other liniment for rheum
atism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns 
and bruises. Always useful All drug-

It will relievo the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mlstnke about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlari'hma, regulate» the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Game, reduces Inflammation, nud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mum 
WimNLOW's SOOTHixo Strop," and take no 
other kind.

a. b.Mowers and Rakes.giite.

He I» not valiant that dare» die, but 
he that bodily bear» calamity.

Weet'e Liver Pilla removetthat «allow- 
neee from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive organ» to a healthy action- 
All druggist».

A secret i* too little for one, enough 
for two, and too much for three.

The “Mntid 8,” Condition Powdor I» 
•« far In advance of itarivala, a» Mr Van- 
derhllt'e celebrated mare la ahead of lier 
rivale in the estimation of the public.

Knowledge of the world la dearly 
bought nt the price of moral purity,

Life -aveil at midnight by Iho timely 
Iiacof Wnet's Pain King. Do not fall to 
always keep It In the home for sudden 
attacks of colic, cholera, cholera nimbus 
cramps, flux, dysentery, and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Ho pre
pared. 25 conta. All druggiata.

An exchange anya "the baby carriage 
muet go." There weuldn'l be much sale 
for It If It didn’t.

When, by reason of a cold or from oth
er cause, the stomach, liver and kidneys 
become disordered, no time should lie 
lost In stimulating them to action. 
Ayer's pills act quickly, safely and 
ly. Held by druggist* and dealer* in 
medicine.

They new] the etimulus of buoy, 
ancy, cheerfulnena and 
Hence, It is that good-natured, hearty, 
cordial people are, a* a rule, «tout and 
well. It ie sheer folly to encourage a 
sullen, carping, Irritable, terrier llkc hab
it. One may 1» unfortunate, be subject 
to dally vexations, but It make» the situ
ation worse to worry and brood over It, 
whereas by exercising the faculties of 
faith, hope, determination, and 
1 bat of wit, he will the eaeier adapt him. 
himself to the situations, and the easier 
find way. of relief. People are much 
mure ready to help a patient, cheerful 

when in trouble than your woo-be- 
gone, sodden-faced martyr.

The moral, religious and resthetic de
ments are given n* for the very purpose 
of making our life pleasant, aud he who 
does not bring them into use at all times 
In «orne way, robs himself of the best 
means of enjoyment | reject» the 
powerful helps toward his ad van cement 
In true manhood.

jriTenthusiasm.

^KINQ OF PAT
811

Clubbing OfIVr.

Having made special arrangement* 
with the publisher» of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United Htales we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 

A uadi an on-year for the following 
•Clubbing Prices/’which as will bo seen 

is n some case* giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

lltfndnr (Jhilibiti, 
1'rkt /bice 

• 1 00

CURES PAINS,El! «nil Internal

RELIEVES ..
The "TORONTO" Mower la the finest and beat, and he» the moat ex 8U"'nw »'

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and througl. the United States it HtAL geekTuSMil , CuK
stands ahead of all. The draft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; will ÇJl-vi r> '
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine. *XaDlie BCIUCdy

rhe”MA88KY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong 1 Powerful I Com* tll0 V^OPld Î
pact ! Htends next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers oan bo controlled by 
tho operator with such ease,a small boy being onpablo to do flue work with eith

er. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or out of Gear, ns in other Ma" 
chines. lu these, this is dune with Hand Lovers, and the knife runs perfectly 

in any angle.

n of

/nan

SEES?»
*1,1''It*' llolll,. ! 

l*ow<-rnn

Publication
Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly News 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Aldon’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyckipfedla 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’* Companion tyt
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Htnr, Montreal, 
do willi Premium 1 25 

Buds A Blossoms (new) 76 
Detroit Free I’reus 1 (X)
1/ eisiin Horn*, , »0
Transcript Monthly s0 
Ladles’ Home Journal 50 

a 00
1 m$

75
S"

J’rtsrf!<•»! Training. Kenifd)' !

AH IT CONTH HI T
OU]\’|’S [uS*rsssyr-“i

■EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
of which there-

HI ONT60
While our public school system I* said 

to be among the most progressive, yet, 
unfortunately, not even the most cheer
ful of optimists can deny that it is sadly 
taking in the practical training which 
prepares boys and girls for the actual dlf. 
Acuities, pecuniar/ and otherwise, of 
life. Airing hi* opinions, recently, on 
education In New York city, Governor 
Hill stated the following undoubted 
facts :

2 00

«t ■/<, cWhnt I* Hpnii, Ikrlnk. I 75
12$

It has been alleged that not I»., than 
sixty million* of money,- It I» now 
* bout one hundred and forty millions—
«ro Spent year by year on Intoxicating 
stimqlant* within the Uniton Kingdom,
Reduce thi, sum by one b«lf, lot n I,» ,„. , „
thirty, and apart altogether f,„„, the m. "j" f,,w ""««it* In life
In It works in so many ca*ee on all that "'I11*1 tu H'*l experienced by a man who 

" *.....""i ...................... ..... """ "ml

»5 ' O
v> 1 40

' 75 arc several In the marknl. 

ptepared by xnH
sure- I OO I ÇO The g,.nuine only

tailing lb,. nnim, ;ifU250

O' o. c.vS!?.5,W * c«"175

1 $0 B
Neither the boys nor the girl» taught 

(I won’t say educated) In the pnhllc
achor-ls want to take hold of actual tiful, and holy, bow groat o waste, A o 
work for * living. Very few of the boy* there no hungry onos to food, no naked 
are wiUing to loam trades, osperlally If to clothe, or no orphans to adopt, no nn- 
tiny are kept at school long enough to ,l'ppy children loll uncarod for and 
get notion» «Iront being "gentlemen.” taught, no favorable outlet* for our mull. 
Nearly all expert to gel, Into some light "1 nn the heathenlsm’of home ur foreign 
oecopatkn, something "respectai,Ie,” and fields? There are. And when the poor 
not requiring them to soli their hands or *re starving, when souls are perishing, 
wear workshop clothing, 'Ihey are wll- wlmn we ero straightened for want, «r 
ling to be book-keeper», or salesmen, or fnntle to supply the Gospel nt home, or 
general "clerks,” or to be token Into "end missionaries to tell the heathen 
bnnhe; and many of them have an eyo world of deem and Ills love, In the 
oa broker»' offices tfie politicien» are of God, 1 ask, how shall wo fare a day 
ahvays fighting for. lint they don’t of Judgment, we who spend a sum equal 
want to turn to and learn to he cerpen- to half the whole revenue of the 
levs, or blacksmiths, or plumbers, or Rrllleh empire on what I» In all 
tolcklnyers, er stonecutters, or anything luxury, In most eases an Injury, and In 
else that means «sleody day’e work with many a must fatal ludulgenee ? Heforo 
the hands, ‘lids la peitly why New we are summoned unto the Master's pre*- 
York Is swarming to day wlfh fairly- ence, It. Is well In he thinking how we 
taught young men looking for situation» are to meet the demand, "(live 
as clerks and book-keepers, or as conduc
tors on the street rate, or aa eaoraesers of 
ell sort*, etui unable to gel them, These 
lluiussnds ere produced largely by false 
education», twenty to thirty years ago, 
and we are pri during other thousands to
day, to replsee them when they go, I 
do not charge ell this to the publie schools, 
but they are undoubtedly retponrible 
for a large part fo It any way. The 
plain public eeliools of thirty ur forty 
years ago, were In main, an excellent In
stitution, but the fancy publie sehnola of 
to-day ere In some respecta a positive 
evil, Instead of "fitting our youth to 
earn a living," they unlit them to «large 
extent end tend tu make Idlers losleadof 
work ere,

ries of my Imti.l f„ . 
could hut nsi* It f,,r (Wl, 
Afmunf’c Ciniinriii and 
*1 Well ae ever. V Ills

is 02 I lisil llicrmm*
O'llill ItihHl ill'll I 

.Vl’fll". I iiMiti 
now my haml i*

iNervous headache, earache, tnutliarlie, 
nml lu fact any ache or pain, cured like 
magic with West’s World’s Wonder. 2$ 
oeuta and $o cent». All driigglats,

Tlie mosquito I» about the only thing 
lint feels cool enough to elng In this 
kind of weather-hut Ids mmlo, though 
lively, I» not appreciated.

Campbell’» Oatharllo Compound Is 
pleasant to the taste, and more satisfac
tory than Pills

A man’s nature run* either to herbs 
or weeds I therefor» let him seasonel.ly 
wetor the one end destroy the other,

West’s Pain King works like a elmrin 
In relieving pain In the stomach, all bow* 
el difficulties and cholera. No traveller 
should be without It. Khould always be 
in tlie bouse. Custe but l$o. All drug 
gists.

"You must lie a quarrelsome fellow," 
"«III a phrenologist lo e mail whose hump 
he was just examining. "Hay Hint again 
anil I’ll knock you down," was the res- 
ponee.

Hi-ooklyii Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal (laxetle

t

"SHARP’S" HORSE RAKE.
It la now a well-known foot that these llakea have

I Min fl irlii’l Hatimlt'iiy
Dallmusie, Lun 0».

un*

....... no equal. It is
only An for a small hoy to do good work will, those rakes. They an, aeknowl CuthbCTt HimSOn Sl fn 
edged by ,11 to bo the beet, Horae Ituko In existence, We will p„y money to . I’"™*,*011 * C°”

any tine who will show u* an coual * * ^ I1» N e

. . . -BiSglsIsi
«"«"O-O. Agent.

«loi UOHT CENTS MR pxneial
~—------—------....______________________ _ .1 iq!n'!,V,""'"l’ÿ;» furtilsiisd oa

CAMBRIDGE, KINGS 00., N.l,

FBI
A

Appleton's American Cyclopaedia. W. & A. Railway.
1'lnns "I’ohle 

1887—Summer Arrangenmnk—1887. 

Oommenelng Monday, 1,1th June,

New Kdltiou, complete lu 28 ltnyal Oolavo volumes, eoi,tul„l„g „|| 
Infiirmitloii down lu 1887,BakiH6

POWDER

fiount of thy stewardship.”—/to, lh
Vnthri*. *

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Beet.Nfim** of Nil!|»«. 001NQ ICAHT, |Kxprww Awm.l MB.
Dally. |l>ally.|Dslly.

round. And a new vulume'l, added annually, rec ogte i „ I, , ,,F"r
In the arts, In seleneAnd the social, pnlltleà/,’,.Hg|0„rwniBTaiiïl ti l h'l 
deVeliq"-,lient» lu the Inins! possible,bite. It llever be,.....,'rn old Hoi*, U£*

THH Gil KAI’KHT.-It I. a well eoleotud library In U„,|| ................
view Ilf all human knowledge, front the earlie.i j|„m to the ,r,„!.„t 3,î 1 
only complete new and exhaustive oydoprodl* In the KiibIMi iahuimm, y't« .!T 1
volume keel» It eompleluly ebrea.1 of the times, and Ptoulud* Wtl,T« n"‘"‘ 
buying olmir books, ' Hence It l« l/ie e/isuyeti, | 1,16 n™"“l|y of

Hlilp* have always been objects ef 
more than common solicitude end alfee 
tlon, both to their owners end thdr me*, 
ter*. As one goee along the wharves of 
a great .report, and remis the name, of 
the craft lying at I heir pl*r«, he omnet 
fell to tindersletid the story which the 
tiAioe* of these vessel* tell,

From whelever pert of the world the 
slil|is may hare Dome, Ihelr name. 
for the limit part, feminine. They al- 
ways have a homely look and a homely 
sound. The name of the ship most of. 
lea reminds one of the wife or a daugh
ter m a house where Ihe ereft Is owned. 
8li1ps are christened In a spirit of olilval- 
ry and of loyalty The Hmh Jane and 
life MmOmAm visit all ollmes but wlm 
ever saw the 1‘nM or the Zsmplrp ellual ?

II Is else to lie nntloed that the nemos 
of ship, rarely assume Ihe forms nf pet 

nemee, Haruh /on* does not lieenine 
Kndle /«mis, nor dore Afortta Ann ap. 
|n*ar a* AfnffVs or Ann*. Tld. I. proof 
of the coneervatlem of ihlpbulldera. It 
heljie to trace the geneaology of ships, 
for ship, have lineege

A. M A M I'. H
Ammpoll* I,ii've. 

Î4 Hililgt'tnwn •• 
2m MtddMnti “ 
i‘À AvIvrIuhI »
47 llt-rwluk •» 
Jfi Walorville M
Ml Kiintvlllv » 
«4 hiH William*" 
00 Wnlfvlllo » 
on Urniid l*io * 
74 A vvbpofl •» 
77 IfantRiMut » 
64 Whidmtr a 

Wlndmu Jiinn" 
llalHa* arrive

0 Id 186
10Î7 06

8 06 141
1’my Davis’ Paiti-Klllw.~lf* effwia 

are almost instantaneous, affordlnu 
from Ihe mo*t intense pain.

I IAbsolutely Pure. If 12
If 36 , ■relief .1.11If 6»

6 46

Mure fonnohomleal il,n„ the uvdluary 
hind* and «anmil be sold in oompetltioii 
with the multitude of low te*i, *l,..rt 
"W Blum or tilmiph ate powders, Hold

110II10
0 00Tim fnet Is that, In order to do 41111 30

thing In tld* world Worth doing, we must 
not eland shivering on the bank, think
ing of the cold and danger, but Jump In 
and scramble through the best wo oan.

(1 no 4 VUn 4»
0 III II 66 4.11

4 470 3ft U 10 
I a sofl 40 6 00

7 10 -, IS1 an1 in 6 48M 4M :i461 HO03*« 1-85) V *1» 71(1i in.This sea«m nf Ihe year It I» very lm. 
nortant to liavn a reliable remedy In the 
""Use fur such diseases a* flux, dysen
tery, dlarrhina summer enn,plaint, olinl. 
era, cholera morbus and cholera Infan
tum. Much a remedy I. Weil’s f’eln 
King. Only a$o. All druggists,

"Ma,” said an Inquisitive little girl 
"will rich end poor folk» litre together 
when they go to heeven ?" "Ye,, 
deer, Ihey will be all alike there," "Then 
me, why don’t rich end pour eesnotato 
together here I" The mother did not an. 
ewer.

KndorMd by l.onHIng Think,are livery*|M.r„ 1

a5ttto^szMtorsîrli'-‘«‘-
For term* and other iniorination, add re** r

U. W. li. Houmwmvru, eere of I). ÀPPI.KTOK * 0o„ I'ublUlmra 
________ 1, 3, A 6 lloiid Ht,, NKW YORK.

"14 now Thy Work.'* 8xp, IA will Kip. I 
Dally |llfllly.|«Ully,

a. M AM. r a,

OUI NU W8BT.

"Iluoks," says Wordsworth, "are a 
subslaiillal world." Hut It la a world 
that will yield no fruit to film wlm mere
ly sauniers through ll„ If a youth Is 
ton Indifferent to enquire, or too slothful 
to think, the art of prioting Is, so far aa 
he Is concerned, a lost art, 
have a purpose In reading, If he expeets 
books to benefit him.

Home readeni re*einhlo those who live 
lo eat, They gluttonize l«,eki, and 
their heads ere filled with the undigested 
thought* of other men. Hut there are 
readers who Imitai* the wlee men win, 
eat tu live, and live that ihey may find 
their work and do It,’

The late Thomae Corwin, of Ohio, 
onne gave this wholesome advice to a 
law-.Indent 1

"Afler ell, you mil*1 here one thing at 
cemmaud, without Whleh all bouks are 
uietees—a mind that hungers and thirsts 
liter truth. This Iasi and greatest requt- 
»ile you ran command If yon will, If 
you have It, you have one of the rarest 
attill/atee tn tin, character of 
me,,.

OEO. V. RAND, I Mal I lax... leave 
It Windsor Jun-." 
till Windsor 1-
nu llanisporl „
fill Arm,port o
m Utahd Pro n
•t Wolfrill, »
«" Port Willi,ms"
?l Knnlvllle 11
m, Waterville "
«a Berwick -
»» Aylesford M

IM M bill let,*, «
111 lirldgelown "

Apnetmlis Ai’ve

, N; *•, Tmlhs ere rue ,,n Kastern Min- 
ho. I70 Ul1» tw«r eUd.,1 will «!»• 
Hallies time.

Bteenier "Heoret" leaves Mt .fefin sroiy 
Monday, Weiliieeday and Krblsy el 1M 
a. n,, lor hlgby and Annapolis lleleiell* 
Inayes Annapolis every Mon,lay, Tl.lirwley 

heturtlay, || 10 fo, iqgliysmlht

? mi
f aa

1 m1 «a
3 60

iwi’uUTxn Ann 1,mai.en 1*

0RUB8 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

I’KIIKUM ICItY AND MO A PH, 

UBLHHKH, HPKdTAOLKH, JHW.

KLLKHY, KTU BTU 

Main Htroet, . Wolfvllle, N, H

.mH Aft II (Id
if 17 n :i'J 
# Mi 11 60 
I I# 1 106
M 411 13 30
0 66 13,10

I» 36 t 10
10 46 |66
M 61 3 10
11 Off 3 33
11 17 1 40
II 11 417
11 60 6 30

6 69
6 06

BUDS & BLOSSOMS 0 IT
He miiflt :h

WE SELL l’RIMSJ)Ly‘*GHKtT,Nus
NKl?1 LOIIHTKItH, MACK KH- I ,, , en,e Hei’7«er If prepaid, 

UL, KIIUZKN l'THH, 1 kiîasliinelÜ'ï'Vm dev"tpfi to Tempérance

roTXTCEX n* etc. togMflMtejS
Heat price, for all Hhlpmente, Kryoungtod'oSi'wHhï, Profl*&»I«

*... asSsS;™*]will, riim-liin- r,on.5otril „b *r,d 
...............

l..ht,” "We wLhIT *“?" 111
stlvoess a, you A'»?,?'*?*?****
mTyto Si'-h^'ltr.M’VlE

(1,16
6 60

The “Royal Flavoring Extract»” are 
ma<le of great purity and ulrength, Take 
no other,

À novel adverting «dieme was Intro- 
duoed hy a Shop-Keeper lately, A series 
of prodlglmie foot-printe were painted 
leedlng to Id* establishment. The 
scheme worked to perfection, for every, 
body seemed eurloui enough tu follow 
them to their destination.

FATHER W1 UriAM KKVIBKb.

You are old, Father William, the young
And hr rlghta should lie feebV'Inj

Vl"‘ et* îâ$*lMw WIII,MM'lhe y«"''K 

Now tell me tile reaeon, 1 pray,

" lh" reîi'le,/ nl), y"Uth| ,,lllllr Wllll*m 
I used Simeon's LlnlmenPrarn |

On my heed which was moulting and 
shedding Ils looks

N«w grow, a Ihlnk nrop of black hair, 

wnn!l,"nu!k„lll" ln»l*nt*neotts elfeet
PS Wur'tî;

ll*web|hl In gold, and ooale but a$o, 
lo ,v"7 imu"'

«dive Them ie «lienee! ito

That I. to cay your lunge. Also sll 
your breathing machinery, Very won 
derful meoldiiery H I., Not only ihe 
jxiger air-passage,, but the thousands of 
Utile tulie. and eavlllee leading from 
them,

When these are clogged end choked 
with matter which ought uni to lie there, 
your lunge cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do well.

Gell It cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
Mtienh, mu,sumption, or any of the 
family of throat and mwe and head and 
lung nli.ti nations, all are haul, Al 
ought to he g„t Hd of, There I. j,„t 
-me sure way t, get rid of them. 1*1,at 

eft. Ihisehae s German Hyruu, 
which any druggist will «,11 you ét 7, 

• bfttlfc Kven If everything eti

nuT116 W»f, Liver
Fill*. Take «ma nugftr-coated Wnt'i Llv 
or Wll every eight, aud you will blees 
ito,Wd ■»°l-lll"Oe. All

I HATHEWAY & CO.,
General Commission Merci,ants,

9B Central WharfFaute

LIVER
Beaten.

Members of the Board of Trade 
Corn and Mechanic's Kxol,anges.

"tramer"Kvangellue" leave. AnmfllelH 
àex"ïsr “ilghy ' "wll""l*lF i1"1 Friday, p.

BLOOD Tralee of th" Wester» Com,tire Hallway 
lc»ve Hlgby dally at 11.00 p, |
Yarmenll, dally aU-lfia. in.

Mteaaser "tliw Biimswlfk" Inives tn- 
Iiapnlls every Tw-sdey. p, t„ , „i„l HI .fell» 
every halm-day tiveniog r,,i Ittwtnh illirrt.

ateemrr, Yaroioulh1' leaves YeiHienih

ZloMf"*' 1
Meaawrs "fit*m of Mala,," and 

Iwrland" leave fix /,»„ every llemley 
Wednesday and Friday, at w a, m. mi 
tiaelpotl, Portland and lle.hu.

Trains ef lhe Provincial end New Kng- 
land All llell Line leave Kl, John fit 
lleegnr, rortlend and Ileal,,11 *1,1 so « si 
•id S. fit p. dally, except aatnnlay 
evening and Mnnday morning 

Through Tlekels by the verleu* -ester 
Is al all Ntatluns.

I’. INN Kg, Oeneral Man«|#S
Kent ville, loth June lie?

m, and hare

$1our young

C A PATRIQUIN"Young men seem to me lint to know 
that they have work to do. h le one ul 
the «met discouraging sign* uf nur time*, 
tlisl young wen live In the habituai Idea 
Ihet they ere to he fad with epap-sponn, 
They will learn, when It may he too late, 
that God line just one eieesege l„ every 
man and Woman whleh He lie* created 
■Mrlll sreale. It Ie short, simple, and 
■nt be mleiindemtood 1 
■*""* thy work, ami do It,' "

great orator was wrong In saying

i HARNESS MAKER.
tJlirt, and

Team ilai-n«weu*
Made to order ami kept In stock

American Agriculturist.
100 Column* *nfl loo M«,rw«wiw 

in uaoh |«,«o. ”n«nlV,n»,,

44TH YEAR, $| gg 4 yrae

flaassas#'
Halilupcm

Apiflto1 ALL nnnxiia vnost PTt.y ATTXNnxh in

wtsü'jisÈsir-N.

Optmtllt VVojtic's Bunk Wo(fWtte,Istseto, OaS> m, «■fp’lewrswrtsi,
7U Broadway, New y„,g

■ : f.ÿ
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